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Pehind him lay the gray Azores,
l ehind the Gates of Hercules;

Pefore htm not the ghost of
shores.

Before him only shoreless
seas.

The good mate said; "Now must
we pray.

For lo the very stars are gone,
Ilrave Admiral, speak, what

shall I say?"
'Why. nay. 'Sail on! sail on!

and on'.' "

"My men grow mutinous day by
i.v;

My men grew ghastly wan and
weak."

The stout mate thought of home;
a spray

Of salt wave washed his swar-
thy cheek.

"What shall I say, brave Admi-
ral, say.

If we sight naught but seas
at dawn?"

"Why, you shall say at break
of day.

'Sail on; sail on! sail on! and
on!' "

They sailed and sailed, as winds
micht blow.

Until at last the blanched
mate said:

"Why, now not even God would
know

Should I and all mv men fall
dead.

Thf se very winds forget their
way,

For God from these dread
seas is gone.

Xow speak, brave Admiral, spak
and say"

He said: "Sail on! sail on! and
on!"

They sailed. They sailed. Then
spake the mate;

"This mad sea shows his 4 j

teeth tonight.
j

He curls his lip; he lies in wait.
With lifted teeth a if to bite:
Brave Admiral, say but one

good word: 4;
r.ai snau we do wnen hope

is gone? j

The words leapt like a leaping
sword:

"Pail on! sail on! sail on! and
on!"

Then, pale and worn, he kept
his deck.

And peered through dark-
ness. Ah. that nisht

Of ail dark nights! And then
a speck

A lisht! A light! A litrht!
A lieht!

It grew; 4 starlit f'.nz unfurled!
It gre- - to be Time's burst of

dawn.
He gained a world: he gave that

world
Its grandest lecnn: "An!

sail on!"
Joarjuin Miller.
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I'lseu'sln the respective views of
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Before You Sign
a contract for life insur-
ance in any company
look into the merits of

Qregonlife
The Policyholders' Company

No matter how much
f., lu P'acelife insurance elsewhere
write first and hear what
we have to offer.

RATES ARE NO HIGHER

All the money paid to
this Company stays in
Oregon and helps your
own prosperity. It as-
sists in the up -- building
of a Greater Oregon.
There is nothing better
in life insurance than
OregonTife There is
nothing as good for Ore- -

gonians as QrCgOnTjfC

iiovi: orriru miiiii.vm), oil.
a. u m.i". ith. U PAMUKU 0n. lln,

CLAUlNCK B BAliU AMmt. Mgr.

President Tuft 'and ;it'ford Pinchot
to Alaska the Oregon- -

Taft says ve must
attract capital; Mr Pinchot says in

eff.it wo must dictate ti'rmt to capl-rl.- "

The Or poni.in professes to think
Pmrhot is wrong and that the .s

and other land grabbers
should themselves define the basis
up n which the development of Alas-

ka should proceed. Probably this view

ci nus from the fact Mr. Pittock, chief
. wner of the Portland Oregonian, is
s:.iii to be heavily Interested in Alas-

ka grabbing himself. On no other
ground could such views be excused.

..Jn, K,no.
, , nf n.,.i.irl ,,,i i, i hnt

right the country should dictate the!
terms unon wnleh those r(inrcM '

nust be developed. When a farmer
wishes to have his land cultivated by

..other he insists upon a contract
ui'der w hich the work is to be done
for a certain time in a certain way
and that he be given cash rent or a
ptrcentage of the crop. He would ob- -

ject seriously if some fellow should The Round-U- p had not yet been plan-(om- e

along and say: "Get out of here, jned nor was the Pacific slope wracked
my name is Capital and I propose tojan it is at this time over the problem
farm this place ns I see fit. I will as to which team gets the
t.'ke everything in sight and you can!
have the place when I get done with Sooner or later a railroader get?
it. Don't be a dreamer or a dema-!nu- rt and poor Jack was crip-g- i

gue and raise a fuss about it." pied after he had worked long enough

Yet this is exactly what the Gug-j1'- -'
,,e f"lt from stn;h misfortune.

gtnheim syndicate would do in Alas-- j
ka and in their schemes they are en- - j

b rsd by such capital-servin- g Journ- -

als as the Portland Oregonian. Gif-- f
rd Pinchot and others of the

noosevelt-rincho- t conservation school
have been engaged in a patriotic ef- - '

jfort to protect the public against such
injustice. They are right in the stand '

,they take and the virtue in the con- -

si nation policy must tie apparent to
jaryone who investigates the matter
.with an eye single to the general

if .ro

11 ls because 1'lnchot is right and can the alarm dor k. Into a moderately-- i
prove it that he has been subjected to priced boarding bouse he moved. He

is., much abuse and vilification. He''"'1 "nter t,u?ino;i nf ' klni1 f"r
fear of going wr ing He sat aroundopponents have no solid arguments to

j frm day to (lay ,vith jllst onough to
u-- "When Pinchot went to Alaska' make ends meet. He treated the
ho met with snubs and insults ar- - "t!u'r "vmbers of tk boarding house
ranged at the instance of those serv-- !
ing the syndicate he opposes. Won- -

de.ful lo:;ic indeed! Slieets like the;
Otegonian delight to talk scornfully
about Pinchot and to misrepresent his
views. 1 hey treat him as Wendell
Phillips was treated and as others
have been treated who bravely stood

!up for human rights In defiance of
established selfish interests. They
nay defeat his purpose for a time but
not for long. Selfishness is flower
trial last but a day while Justice
blooms eternal.

STKADYING IJOWX.

In his weekly financial-revie- Hen-
ry Clews has the following comments
t' make regarding the present situ-
ation :

The efforts to trace causes for the
recent financial depression still con-
tinue. They are numerous enough to
cause amusement were it not for the
si rlous consequences, involved. The
majority of opinions are based upon
conditions with which their authors
are chiefly familiar. .Some blame Mr.
KoDsevelt, some hold President Taft

others Mr. Wickersham
f:ome say politic, others say too much
speculation is at the bottom of present
d:f,'lculti"s. Some blame the tariff.
"theis the anti-tru- st law. Some say
high prices are responsible, others
partial crop failures. A few say too
many securities, many say too mu?h
inflation. At one time the Mexican
diffkulty was blamed, at another the
-- !'prcme court decisions; still later, the
Moroccan crisis .proved the most pop-

ular explanation for our troubles, but
even that has temporarily disappear-
ed without leaving corresponding Im-

provement. The truth is all of the-- e

xplanationa have contributed to the
b !ir:e in Wall Street values, thouuh

jrfiter all they are but part of the phe-- I

nomena connected with a general
trader-actio- n following the world-- 1

" ide 1,00m which seemed to culminate j

tl.Is midsummer. Perhaps the Mor.
' an lrKl,I,, nt m"r"'y K't off th0 trlH

,ger and marked the turn; but expert- -

enced Judgment certainly believes that
the present reaction I far too general
and far too persistent to be explained i

by merely local or temporary inci-

dents. Possibly we are moving down
bill toward safer and more Btable lev-

els. In such a movement there is nn
cause for uneasiness, unless the de-

cline conies so rapidly and suddenly
a to make preparedness Impossible,
ritimalely, such an adjustment will
be beneficial, steel products, textile,
cotton, building materials, rubber and
other articles are declining. If this j

downward movement continues It will
ortalnly lead to that much desired
end, n reduced cost of living. Pros-prit- y,

it should be said, can lie found
on declining commodity markets as
well as upon advancing market.", but
the winning of success under such
conditions depends upon intelligent
and prompt adjustment to changed
conditions.

THE HAPPY MEDIUM.

penant.

Wright

Reliable reports from Raker show
that the commission plan of govern-

ment works well in that city though
it is admitted the salaries prescribed
under the charter are too large. The
mayor is given 2500 per annum and
each of the two commissioners a sal-

ary of J "000. ,
A move is now on by reactionaries

i'i Taker to reduce the salary of the
mayor to $300 per annum. Cut such
a rum as that would not be sufficient.
If the Pakerites adopt such salaries
they will be swinging from one ex

treme to the other. It would be better
to give the mayor a salary of $1200

Ptr annum as is proposed here. It Is

not necessary to pay the mayor of
,, ., , ,, v,. ,, ,iiiitiii iij a jiif-,- ciinij us-

di vote only a portion of his time to
public work. Hut It Ls equally un
businesslike to try to get a man tj

R for nothlng or for SU(. nn ln.
significant sum as $300 per annum.

When Columbus first came to Arn-

ica affairs were very slow and quiet.

The price of the bridge should also
be inscribed upon that plate. It to-

tals $36. t00.

MAKING MISTAKES.

Just as sure as "to err is human."
to make mistakes is a good sign. If
we did not make mistake-- once in a
while we should be calling for our ce-- j
lestlal harps. A mistake now and
then keeps our conceit in check and
our hand to the plow.

On?e there was a man vh.) who de-

termined not tj make a mistake.
Enough money had been left him so
that he did not hive to eet iin with

with consideration, nnd kept within
proper social bounds. He wou'd en-
ter into nothing where anything was
left to chance. He. would vote neith-
er yes nor no, say neltrier yea nor nay.
He was always on the fence; he

positive nor negative. His life
was being spent in not making a mis-
take.

Then one day the man died.
After the funeral was over one of

the neighbors said: "Well. I calcu-
late Jim's life was just about as com-
plete a fizzle as you could find any- -

( where. He was neither fur nor agin.
He spent his whole life In holding his
hands and trying not to make a mis-
take. Consequence was. he never did
anything right and worth doing. Poor
old Jim!"

fo It was. Jim had made a mi take
in trying not to make a mistake.

A good theatrical producer can tell
what will be a success only about six
times out of ten. He makes mistakes
galore. With the public, when dra-
matics are concerned, a mistake is a
mistake, and nothing less. When a
manag'T scores seven successes out of
ten they call him a wizard. The sev-
en successes more than wipe out the
three mistaken.

So even though you are making
so.ne mistakes, don't hesitate If
you have successes two-thir- of the
time, thrw your hat up into the air
and shout. Do as the ground-squirr-

doe when trapped In a hole use the
dirt behind to brace your feet on.
Homer Croy In October Lippincntt's.

OIMKCTKI) TO Tin: JOU.

I want to see our hale young girls
marry hale young men lid a Texas
congressman. "I "want to see them
c.!l showing the spirit of a girl I knew
In Waco.

"She was proposed to by a rich
bachelor of fifty, and she refused h'n.
She turned him down. Afterward,
talking over his turndown with a mu-
tual friend, she said:

" 'Yes, I refused him. He has, you
know, a past. He has a drca iful
past.

cA MOTHERS

It is the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare her system for the

: .11.- - i!ii. ... :i!, 7far as possible the suffering of such
occasions, and endeavor to pass
throtiffh the crisis with her health
and strength unimpaired. This she
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so
lonj in use, and accomplished so
muoh good, that it is in no sense an
experiment, but a preparation which
always produces the liest results. It
is for exernal application and so pen-
etrating in its nature as to thoroughly
lubricate every muscle, nerve ami ten-
don involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by ex-
panding the skin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and soreness, and perfectly
prepares the system for natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend
has been used and endorsed by thou
sands of mothers, and its use will
prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need of such a remedy.
Mother s I rien'I
is sold at drug MOTHEU'Sstores. Write for
free book for
fTimchnti

moth- - :Fi(lbND:--
ers, which con
tains much valuable info-,-matio-

BRAtiFiLLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.

Ch.Jdrcn Cry Fletcher's

'A Ife-a'- A Vv- - b ra I: S s & Kg

The Ivlnd You H ivo Always Boii'iht, and which Jias been
in use for ov?r 30 years, Ii:s ltovne the I;nn(uro of

0 anl has been inaio undoe I t.i jer--
yy j-- l''' , Mmal fsUR-rvi.ii- M!co Us Jr.fn.jcy.
WtVT Allow no nio to deceive you in th!s.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nd "Just-ns-goo- d' nro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Childreu Experience ngaiiist Expcrulieut.

What is CASTORJA
Castoria is a harmless puljstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothinsr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, JXorpli!'3 nor other JS'areotio
btibstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVonns
and allays FeverLshness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Const ip:;tion
and FIatuloey. It assimilates tho Pood, regtdates tho
Stoinacirnud Dowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENU2NE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the

ine ikina ioa nave Always jrougin
In Use For
TNt CrKTtUK CCVPHNT. T

" 'Oh. but," said the mutual friend, j

'a man can always blot out his past." ",
"'Yes that mav be.' renlled this

splendid Waco girl, 'but he shan't
use me for a blotter,'" I,os Angeles j

Times.
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Yes, a rHl all worsted suit worth .$ 1T.00, we are now pell-iii-

at ... j5S. G3

Suits worth .$10.00 and $12..10 for C.2o

Hoys' suits at prices ami quality that can't Ik; lteat.

u

D H
models have

Signature of

Over 30 Years
M(.HRV STItCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

Miss Hlghsee But it is time for
the guests to leave.

Hostess Yes; that's why I want
iyU to "'";

Man. a bare.faC(.d iu. u oUl en0UBll
jto have whiskers.

LINE

bodies have electric lights, All

Auto So

Drummers Sample Shoes
We'are selling a lot of Ladies' sample shoes at $1.-1- to

Come and see them

THE
FRANKLIN

18 H. P. 4 Cyl. Model G. Kunahout !jim.-- 0

25 H. l 4 Cyl. Model G. Touring ". 8:1000
30 II. P. 6 Cyl. Model M, five pasf-enne- touring car $2800
30 II. P. 6 Cyl. Model M, four pa.senffer torpedo $2H00
30 II. P. 6 Cyl. Model M, two paswmKcr runabout $'JK00

38 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model D, five passenger touring car $:(00
38 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model V, four passenger torpedo $.1500
38 II. P. 6 Cyl. Model H, seven passenger touring car $4000

Prices f. o. b. Syrncuse, N. T.

and touring and all torpedo
tops and windshields.

All models havo the Bosch Dual ignition system, which enables you
to start the motor from the seat.

THE R.E0 LINE
30 If. P. 4 Cyl. Itunabout I0.'0
30 H. P. 4 Cyl. five passenger touring car, top and windshield $1250

Prices are for Pendleton delivery.

All the above models have tho latest style fore-do- bodies.

Write us for specifications and catalogues.

Peneie ton

mWAwmwm
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Hotel St. George
GEORGE DAKVEAC, Proprietor.

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Rooms en suite
with bath. TArge, new sample
rooms. The Hotel St. George ls
pronounced one of the most

hotels of the Northwest,
Telephone and fire alarm con-
nection to office, and hot and
cold water running In all rooms

Rooms $1 and $1.50
Block and a half from depot

See the big electric sign.

r8
Drink

Hires
The Genuine Rootbeer
Absolutely pure. Refreshes
you when thirsty, invigorates
you when tired, delights you
at any time. Order a case
from the exclusive bottlers
Pendleton Soda Works

Phone Main 459.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
FinST-CLAS- S SE11VICE

TFe Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

F.ieals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK.,

628 MAIN STREET

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 14
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, TntcnneJinto, Ac
ademic Special and- Post-Gradua- te

Courses. Depart
ments of Music, Expression
and Art.
PEHSON'ATj ATTENTION

IlKFIMXG INFrUEXCKS
TIIOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Galbraith
I Principal
1 WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

4t Your Good Health'

JIEMEMBEU THIS WHEN
YOU 1LWE ritESCRIPTIOXS,
OR WANT PURE MEDICINES


